Ultrastructure of fat body cells and Malpighian tubule cells in overwintering Scoliopteryx libatrix (Noctuoidea).
The herald moths, Scoliopteryx libatrix, overwinter in hypogean habitats. The ultrastructure of their fat body (FB) cells and Malpighian tubule (MT) epithelial cells was studied by light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy, and essential biometric and biochemical measurements were performed. The FB was composed of adipocytes and sparse urocytes. The ultrastructure of both cells did not change considerably during this natural starvation period, except for rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) which became more abundant in March females. In the cells, the reserve material consisted of numerous lipid droplets, glycogen rosettes, and protein granula. During overwintering, the lipid droplets diminished, and protein granula became laminated. The MTs consisted of a monolayer epithelium and individual muscle cells. The epithelial cells were attached to the basal lamina by numerous hemidesmosomes. The apical plasma membrane was differentiated into numerous microvilli, many of them containing mitochondria. Nuclei were surrounded by an abundant rER. There were numerous spherites in the perinuclear part of the cells. The basal plasma membrane formed infoldings with mitochondria in between. Nuclei were located either in the basal or in the central part of the cells. During overwintering, spherites were gradually exploited, and autophagic structures appeared: autophagosomes, autolysosomes, and residual bodies. There were no statistical differences between the sexes in any measured biometric and biochemical variables in the same time frames. The energy-supplying lipids and glycogen, and spherite stores were gradually spent during overwintering. In March, the augmented rER signified the intensification of synthetic processes prior to the epigean ecophase.